
Waterfront
development
draws concerns
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cHARLEvoIx - Neighbors are
concerned about a waterfront devel-
opment in Hayes TownshiP that in-
corporates a boathouse and a private
marina into a residential property off
ofAnglers Cove.

Several attended a township
meeting on the evening of MondaY,
Sept. 13, to express their misgivings
about the scope ofthe project.

Hayes resident Debbie Narten
said, "I am opposed to this. When do
we stop these proiects? You are set-
ting a precedent for future develop-
ments in other townshiPs along the
lake. Someone else is going to come
in with a zillion dollars and want an-
other proiect like this. So for our fu-
ture, how do we stop this?"

In November 2019 an aPPlication
for a zoningpermit to allow construc-
tion ofa private basin and boathouse
at the Law Propert, 10034 Anglers
Cove, Charlevoix, Ml was received bY
Hayes Township officials and re-
viewed by the Zoning Administrator
at the time, Larry Sullivan. Sullivan
reported that applicable permits had
been granted for the proiect bY the
Army Corps of Engineers and the
EGLE department ofthe state. He de-
termined that the prorect met the re-
quirements for granting a Permit
with the exception of a review of a
shoreland landscaping Plan, as the
project planned to involve modifica-
tions to the shoreland protections
strip - a required So-foot striP of
land from the shoreline.

Drost Landscape - a Charlevoix
company - worked as the designer
and builder of this proiect and pro-
viding the township with drawings -
including the dredged out basin area
big enough for several boats includ-
ing a so-foot yacht - an inventory of
the existing plants on the property
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and list of the proposed changes to the shore. Ac-
cording to the report, the subcommittee and the
zoning administrator metwith the owner Bob Drost
at the property site to review the proposed plan.
According to the township's zoning ordinance, a
memberfromthe Tip of the Mitt watershed Council
was supposed to be involved in this process but
they were excluded.

watershed Council representatives attended the
meeting on Monday and attested to not having
been involved in the process and to also opposing
the project.

However, Sullivan I report did say that Drost re-
portedly sought input from the watershed council
and that the subcommittee had worked to meet the
intent of the ordinance.
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At that time, Sullivan recommended approval of
the proposed site plan for the project witi., the ,e-i quirement that a performance bond equal to the! proiect cost be obtained in the event that circum-; stances arise in which the proiect might be delayed
or left incomplete.

Township Supervisor Ron Van Zee said the
township is trying to keep up with modern devel-
opment demands and still keep in line with the in_
tent ofthe ordinance.

Van Zee described the numerous public meet-
ings held to construct the current zoning ordinance
language that allows leeway for a development of
this natrrre

.'Think back just fifteen or twenty years ago
when there were all little cabins along'the lalie-
shore. All that has changed, our ordinaice was so
out ofdate. There was no way that we could enforce
what we had. There was no way that the township
had the financial ability to eniorce the ordnance
the way it was written.

"We now have a little give and take in our ordi-
nance. It is amazing that if we are willing to give a
littlebit, theproperty owners are too,. saiivaizee.

"When did we stop caring about the lake? I find it
hard tobelieve that you can sit here, knowing what
these plans are and think that this is ok," saii Nar-
t-en. "We lo-ok to you as board members not rust for
decisions for today but for the future.,,
. Supervisor Van Zee said, "Do I like these pro_
jects? No, I don tlikethem. But I knowthat it is real-
ly. really tough to stop this type of development
when we have such little resources.,'

Neighbors LuAnne Kozma and Ellis Boal - whose
family has owned a cottage on the lake since l9U -
are.actively trying to stop the project. They com_
plain that the township has intentionaly heid back
informationto the public and made acceis difficult.
- Kozmawrote recently in aletterto township offi_

cials, 'As both township supervisor and the iown_
ship zoning administrator for Hayes Township,
making the decision on the boathouse permit, you
need to come clean and tell Hayes township resi-
delts what decisions you have made and be ipecif-
ic."

Kozma has also pointed out that the permit is-
sued for the boathouse has expired and needs to be...
renewed.


